
 Minutes of A.B.E.S. General MeetingDateSaturday, 27th August42005Time14130 am - .2130 amLocation Broadway Shopping Centre’s food courtPresentKelvin Chia (President), Michael Wang (Treasurer), Mark (web),                        Jaling Chan (Secretary), Charlene (events), Edward (welfare),                        Thomas Wong (Vice-president), Clarence (publication)AbsentNil1. Opening and welcomei. President gave a welcome speech to all the committee members ii. President, Treasurer and Secretary are reminded that the date to set-up the bank details had been changed to 30th August 2005 (Tuesday), at 14130 am. 
Members are reminded that they have to bring 140% identification on the meeting day.2. Minutes of previous meeting

i. Handed out the previous minutes to every memberii. Checked through by each member3. Availability of committee members for future events i. Monday 9-11 amii. Wednesday 9-11 amiii. Friday, 1-3 pmiv. Friday 3-5 pm

4.What was discussed

i. A.B.E.S. website would include a forum for members to discuss on “what-if” questions, alumni network, quotes, links to ethical reports as well as pictures that could depict ethics.ii. Mark will email a list of ethics-related authors for committee members to research oniii. The application forms for new members will be finalised by this Monday.



iv. Clarence (editor) will be publishing some articles, relating to ethics in e-Bull or 

Uni Letters

v. Committee members to actively search for economically priced cards which we 

could print out for our members

5. Planning for A.B.E.S. first event

i. Peter (speaker) will be invited to give a speech on week 7, 9th September 2005 

between 1pm till 3 pm. The whole event is expected to last an hour, which 

would include a welcome speech by Thomas, guest speaker would then 

address the members for 15 minutes, followed by 30 minutes of light snack 

and discussions.

ii. The responsibilities of members are as follows:

Kelvin – create a poster to advertise our upcoming events

 Thomas – prepare a 10 minutes introductory speech

 Clarence – prepare pamphlet for the audience

Nicole – organise the meeting room, print out the posters

Michael - email all current members to update them of the upcoming 

event  

 Charlene and Edo – actively search for cost-effective, yet mouth-watering 

snacks

6. Suggestions for A.B.E.S. second event

i. Debate over current concern, such as impending politics issues (i.e. upcoming 

workplace legislations)

ii. Movie festival, where ethics-related films are shown and discussed

iii. Hold career-related talks, i.e. invite Pearl (lecturer) to give A.B.E.S. members a 

talk on the methods to enhance our interview skills

iv. Fund raising activities, so A.B.E.S. could finance more posters

7. What motions were laid on the table

i. Members cards might be purchased, so as to identify A.B.E.S. members 



8. Goals for A.B.E.S.

i. Create a mission statement (i.e. Educated and Be Educated), as to attract high 

calibre members who share the similar visions and values and to increase ethical 

awareness

ii. Alumni network will be set-up to maintain contacts with A.B.E.S. members who 

have graduated

iii. Constructive arguments will be promoted

iv. No racial discriminations 

v. Involve new members in the organising future events, so as to encourage 

interactions and participations

9. Close of meeting

i. Michael (treasurer) will find out whether A.B.E.S. have to use cheque for all 

purchases, including petty items. And to find out how we could obtain further 

funding for A.B.E.S., using legitimate reasons.

ii. Nicole will find out whether we could loan a tablecloth from the clubs and 

societies. And if we could get subsidised or free transparencies for A.B.E.S.

iii. Members will update everyone on the progress of the upcoming events.

10. Date of the next meeting

i. 3rd September 2005 (Saturday), at 10 am, Broadway


